
SATURDAY NIGHT IS THE LONELIEST NIGHT OF THE WEEK 
                                                    4/4   1...2...1234                           -Jule Styne/Sammy Cahn 
 

Intro:       |    |    |   (X2) 
 

                            
 Saturday night is the loneliest night of the week 

                                       
 'Cause that's  the   night that my sweetie and I used to dance cheek to cheek 

                                                
     I     don't mind Sunday night at all 'cause that's the night friends come to call 

                                     
  And Monday to Friday goes fast,          and an-other week is past 
 

                            
   But  Saturday night is the loneliest night of the week 

                           
      I      sing    the   song that I sang for the memories I usually seek 

                       
    Un -  til I   hear you at the door, until you're in my arms once  more 

                           
 Saturday night is the loneliest night of the week 
 

                       
    Un -  til I   hear you at the door, until you're in my arms once  more 

                               
  Saturday night is the loneliest night of the week 
 



 
 
 
 
SATURDAY NIGHT IS THE LONELIEST NIGHT OF THE WEEK 
                                                 4/4   1...2...1234                         -Jule Styne/Sammy Cahn 
 
 
Intro:  | C  Dm7 | Em7  Dm7 |   (X2) 
 
 
 C             Dm7            Em7       Dm7            C       
Saturday night is the loneliest night of the week 
 
Em7b5 A7+   A7  Dm                   Dm+       Dm6           Dm+                  Dm             
'Cause that's the night that my sweetie and I used to dance cheek to cheek 
 
G9 G7               C           E7       Am                          F#m7b5             B7       Em 
  I don't mind Sunday night at all 'cause that's the night friends come to call 
 
 Cm   G               Em7            Am7  D7              Dm7               G7    
And Monday to Friday goes fast,        and an-other week is past 
 
 
G7+   C            Dm7            Em7       Dm7             C        
 But Saturday night is the loneliest night of the week 
 
Em7b5 A7+   A7  Dm             Dm+             Dm6            Dm+     Dm             
      I      sing   the song that I sang for the memories I usually seek 
 
G9 G7    C           E7       Am                          F#m7b5 B7    E7    Am  Ab9 
Un-til I hear you at the door, until you're in my     arms once more 
 
 C               Am             Dm7     G7                  C                                  
Saturday night is the loneliest night of the week 
 
G9 G7    C           E7       Am                          F#m7b5 B7    E7    Am  Ab9 
Un-til I hear you at the door, until you're in my     arms once more 
 
 C               Am             Dm7     G7                  C    F9  C6                              
Saturday night is the loneliest night of the week 
 
 


